SEPTEMBER 2018

WHOROULY NEWSLETTER
Keeping the Whorouly community informed about what is going on in the Whorouly community.

WHOROULY LANDCARE GROUP

WHOROULY CWA
Annual Fundraising Luncheon
Whorouly CWA hosted its annual
Fundraising Luncheon on Wednesday 22nd
August at the Anglican Church Hall.
Despite numbers being down a little, this
was still a very successful day with guests
enjoying a delicious casserole lunch and
being entertained by our interesting guest
speaker, Mike McGurgan, who added to
the day with his inspiring account of his
trip of a lifetime, Stockholm to Monaco.
Thanks to our branch members who
assisted with the cooking, preparation and
serving, and of course the clean up.

Whorouly Landcare is hosting a free
information workshop on the Queensland
Fruit Fly.

Proceeds of approximately $600, plus
generous donations were raised. The funds
will go a long way towards purchasing the
park bench for the front of the Whorouly
Library Hall, which is our branch’s special
community project to mark our 70th
birthday this year.

The information session will cover how to
identify the fruit fly, control and exclusion
procedures, and how to get our backyards
ready for the coming summer fruit season.
There will also be a display of brochures
and products, including netting and traps,
which will be available for purchase.

The raffle was won by branch member,
Judy Wagstaff. Congratulations Judy!
Whorouly Craft, Coffee & Chat

We will be getting some expert tips from a
guest speaker – Richard Mapson, from
Agriculture Victoria’s fruit fly monitoring
program.

Members and some community members
continue to enjoy these gatherings at
Whorouly Café on the second and fourth
Fridays of each month from 2pm to 4pm.

The information session will be held on
Friday, 5th October at the Whorouly
Recreation Reserve from 7pm to 9pm.
Community members are welcome.

Just bring along a craft project, learn a
new one from some of our talented
members or just come long for the chat.

RSVP is appreciated but not essential.
Contact Michaela Ivone (secretary) on
0417 675 191 or Brain Harrington
(president) on 0408 550 726.

Fifth Friday Social Outings
These outings, which began as an
initiative of the Craft, Coffee & Chat
group, now include other members, plus
friends and family, are held on the fifth
Friday of the month, when these occur.

Our next committee meeting will be held
on Friday 14th September at the Whorouly
Recreation Reserve starting at 6pm.
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On Friday 31st August, eight ladies met at
Lupo’s, Myrtleford, and enjoyed an
excellent good value seniors lunch (half
serves of mains, plus coffee and cake)
with great service, in interesting
surroundings. Lively chat and interaction
at the table made the day all the nicer.

special opening of the path later in the
year. Details will be included in future
newsletters.
We are looking for someone to take on the
regular mowing and maintenance of our
school ground. A small payment would be
made so an ABN and public liability are
required. Please contact the school for
more details or let us know if you are
interested. Phone 5727 1363.

Although there is a 5th Friday in
November, we decided we wouldn’t hold
our lunch outing this time as it will be so
close to Christmas and all the associated
group events held then, including our own
branch Christmas lunch (date and venue
TBA).

The Interchange students who regularly
visit Whorouly and help in the community
will be extending our chicken coop when
they visit next. We are hoping to use
recycled materials for this project, so if
anyone has spare chicken wire or boards
suitable to use for the frame please contact
the school. Any donations would be
greatly appreciated.

Meetings
Whorouly CWA Branch meets on the first
Monday each month at 1.45pm in
Whorouly Library Hall, unless otherwise
advised. Our next meeting is on Monday
1st October.
For more information regarding any of the
above, please contact the Secretary, Tina
Ivone on 0417 105 421 or our President
Pat Webb on 5727 1281. All welcome!

VALE PETER KINDERIS
Whorouly and Bowmans Forest stalwart
Peter Kinderis passed away suddenly on
Sunday, 26th August aged 67.
Peter was farewelled by family and friends
at St Patrick’s Church in Whorouly on
Friday, 31st August.

WHOROULY PRIMARY SCHOOL
We all wore yellow for the Cancer
Council Daffodil Day on the 24th August
and raised $240.20.

Condolences to his wife, Colleen, their
sons Shane, Adrian and Brendan, his
brother Steve and their families.

We have very special day planned on
Thursday 13th September – Bluearth Well
Being Day. It will include a half hour
Bluearth relaxation session at 11.30am run
by Matt, our Bluearth coach, for any
interested adults. We would love to have
parents and community members join in
for this activity or any time during the
day.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH NEWS
A special mass to celebrate Holy
Communion for Lily Boyer and Violet
Harrison will be held on Sunday 9th
September at 3pm at St Patrick’s Church,
Whorouly, followed by an afternoon tea in
the Whorouly Library Hall. All welcome
to attend!

Our next transition day for our 2019
Foundation class is on Tuesday 11th
September from 2pm to 3.30pm.

Our regular monthly Mass will be held as
usual on the last Sunday of the month –
Sunday 30th September at 5pm

Thank you to the community for the
wonderful support for the Buy a Brick
Memory Path project. We will have a
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B Grade – B&F Jade Reid R/Up Sophie
Morey

WHOROULY HOTEL
We are looking for people interested in
some casual work at the pub, particularly
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

B Res – B&F Tiff Weimer R/Up Jo Ivone
C Grade – B&F Rori McDonald R/Up
Kaitlyn Robinson

We need someone to help in the kitchen
(dishy and food prep) and dining room
(serving and clearing), but also prepared
to support in the bar (RSA an advantage).

U15s – B&F Jacinta Primerano R/Up
Ashlee O’Neill
Well done to our players who were also
noticed at league level for their efforts
throughout the year, with many players
being up in the top eight for their
respective grades.

If you are interested, please contact Jen or
Woodsy at the pub or the café.
WHOROULY FOOTBALL &
NETBALL CLUB

Congratulations goes to Ben Kneebone
and Ebony Allen who were selected in the
Team of the Year, Candy Weldon who
equalled for the Most Valued Player in B
Reserve and to Gene Marek who also
equalled the Leading Goal Kicker in the
Reserves by booting six goals in the last
game.

O&KFNL finals sees the WFNC with only
one team, the U15 netballers, still
representing the club, after C Grade and B
Res bowed out in the first elimination –
tough games, but great efforts by the girls.
Many thanks to all who came along to
support the girls and to help the club with
catering at Tarrawingee on Saturday 25th
August – it was very much appreciated.

On Friday 21st September we will be
holding the WFNC/Alpine Lions
Presentation Night at the Whorouly
Community Function Centre.

Following our last home game, the club’s
vote-count night was enjoyed by over 150
people who crowded into REMEL 185 to
witness the counting for all nine teams and
enjoy a great meal.

Starting 6.30pm, dress is formal, there will
be a two-course meal and drinks available
at bar prices. Music by DJ Harrison Clarke
will follow.

Congratulations to our Best & Fairest
winners for 2018:
Senior – B&F Ben Kneebone R/Up Matt
Charleston

Bookings are essential and early bird
prepaid tickets are available now – adult
$30 and under 17s $25. Contact Stacey on
0409 551 912, Cris on 0429 771 264 or
Rajanna on 0429 857 876.

Reserves – B&F Jason Gilbert R/Up Paul
Fisher

U18s to be accompanied by a parent or
guardian. Everyone welcome.

Alpine Lions Open Age – B&F Ally
Williams R/Up Amie Antonello

Come and join the Lions in their final gettogether for Season 2018!

Football

Alpine Lions U16s – B&F Sinead Lang
R/Up Meg Allan
Netball

WHOROULY MEMORIAL PARK
COMMITTEE

A Grade – B&F Ebony Allen R/Up Katie
Paul

The next meeting of the Whorouly
Memorial Park Committee will be held on
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Wednesday 3rd October at the Whorouly
Hotel starting at 7.30pm.

WHOROULY LIBRARY HALL AGM
The Whorouly Library Hall Committee’s
annual general meeting was held on 22nd
August.

Thank you to everyone for involving
themselves in the community and
providing endless support in the running
and maintenance of the Whorouly
Recreation Reserve.

The new committee comprises President
Tony McNally, Vice-President Glenys
McNamara, Secretary Sue Nicoll,
Assistant Secretary Jenny Steer, Treasurer
Cris Chalmers, Kinder Rep Jo Ivone,
School Rep Pauline McPherson CWA Rep
Barbara Griffiths, and Community Reps
Pam Matheson and Tina Ivone.

The biannual Community Clean Up is on
Sunday 14th October starting at 9am, at the
Whorouly Recreation Reserve, getting
ready for spring, getting ready for the
Village Fair and beautifying our
wonderful facilities.

Hall hire fees have been set at $11 for the
small front meeting room and $55 for the
hall. Anyone interested in hiring the hall
should contact Sue on 0428 271 215.

I have attached a list of jobs and will add
to it for the next month’s newsletter, so if
there is something on the list that you
might be able to do, please come along.
•

Replacing table tops and repairing
chairs.

•

Mow, whipper snip, prune and
weeding.

•

Pressure wash concrete.

•

Windows cleaning, vacuuming,
sweeping, mopping.

VILLAGE FAIR EXHIBITION
We are looking for local people who do
embroidery, photography, china painting,
woodwork, ceramics, pottery, metalwork
or any other craft to display in the library
hall as part of this year’s Village Fair.

We hope to see lots of the community
coming along and working together.

The craft items on display can be sold on
the day or simply put on show. Please
contact Sue Nicoll on 0428 271 215 if you
are interested in participating.

WHOROULY SOCIAL TENNIS
SPRING COMPETITION

WHOROULY NEWSLETTER

Tennis weather is nearly here!

Please submit items of interest by the first
of each month. To submit articles (which
may be edited due to space restrictions),
please contact Jennifer Garrett (5727 1424
or email jengarrett@bigpond.com).

Hopefully we can get a Spring Social
Competition up and running soon, so if
anyone is interested in participating please
get your name to Ruth Costenaro on 0400
622 386 as soon as possible and we will
look at starting in late October on a
Monday or Tuesday evening.

Note, all items are submitted and the
organisers take no responsibility for the
accuracy of statements or information.

Looking forward to having a social hit and
utilizing the beautiful grass courts.
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